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The report that Governor Hastings
Is a candidate for Don Cameron's seat
In the United States senate "with Sen-

ator's Quay's' consent and backing-,- Is
generally believed among- - Pennsylvania
Republicans In Washington. The
warmest friendship has existed be-

tween Senator Quay and Governor
Hastings ever since the memorable
state chairmunshlp campaign of a year
ago. In which Quay won over the com-

bine headed by the governor. In fact,
Quay and Hastings have always been
on good terms. Of course there was a
slight estrangement between them dur-
ing the fight, but Quay, who l ever
ready to forgive a political enemy, for-
gave Hastings and took him into the
fold. Since then the senator has had
no warmer .and more faithful friend
than the governor. The fact that Gov-

ernor Hastings made the speech plac-
ing Quay In nomination for president
at St. Louis last June In pointed to As
evidence of their close friendship, and
the story that Governor Hastings Is
Senator Quay's choice for United Slates
senator is not a surprise to the latter's
friends here.

It is snld that this deal was made at
Harrisburg last lust spring when Sen-
ator Quuy visited Governor Hastings
at the executive mansion. At the time
It was given out that the senator and
the governor met for the purpose of
mnpping out the latter's nominating
speech of the former at St. Louis. Of
all the candidates mentioned for Cam-
eron's seat In the senate Governor
Hastings is the most logical as far as
Quay Is concerned. It not only means
that Quay will have a colleague in the
senate who will be in perfect accord
with him on all important questions,
but that the governorship for tlr next
two years will be in the hands of a man
friendly to Quay. Mr. Lyon Is such a
man and It will be only natural for him
to take the advice of the senator on all
important matters.

It Is well known that Senator Quay
Is anxious to get through the next leg-

islature certain municipal reform leg-

islation to which the combine lenders
Magee and Martin are opposed. That,
probably, is the principal reason for
Magee's ambition to go to the state sen-
ate. He no doubt believes that if there
Is any chance of blocking Senator
Quay's reform measures he (Magee)
will be more able to do so if he Is a
member of the legislature through
which they must pass. Once through
the legislature, and with Mr. Lyon in
the gubernatorial chair, there will be no
doubt as to their becoming luws. The
veto power of the governor Is some-
thing so wary a politician as Senator
Quay Is does not want to have turned
against him.

It is not believed that State Senator
Penrose wa ever a Very serious can-
didate for Senator Cameron's seat. He
Is Quay's friend and is always ready to
help him. The Wannmaker boom, as
everybody knows, is being nursed by
the political enemies of Senator Quay.
The manager of Wanamaker's cam-
paign is Frank Willing Leach, once a
Quay supporter, but who fell out with
the senator when he couldn't get the
lutter's backing for the state chairman-
ship a couple of months ago. Leach is
now hand and glove with the combine,
but the combination Is not strong
enough to land Mr. Wanamaker In the
senate. Senator Quay will control the
next legislature, and If he has really
decided upon Governor Hastings as the
successor to Senator Cameron no other
candidates need apply.

The statement made a couple of weeks
ago that Senator Quay Intended to
retire from active politics at the ex-
piration of his term in the Unite States
Senate, is not believed by many of his
friends In Washington. He may retire
from the senate, but ns to quitting
polities for good Is another question.
It Is said that If Senator Quay does
not get Into the McKlnley cabinet he
will be a candidate for governor in 18.
At the expiration of his term as gover-
nor he will be sixty-nin- e years of age,
and will no doubt then be anxious and
willing to retire to the quiet of private
lire. He will then have held the largest
olllces within the gift of the state of
Pennsylvania and can retire filled
with honors. Congressman William A.
Stone, of Allegheny, who Is said to be
slated for the gubernatorial nomination
In 1S9S. would not doubt willingly stnnd
aside four years to allow his political
mentor to take the honors.

The selection of John D. Garman, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, as chairman of the
democratic state committee doesn't
change the complexion of the head of
the committee. Mr. Garman has always
been and is yet a follower of Mr. Har-rlt- y.

He may hold different views on
the financial question than the

chairman, but as far as the
control of the state organization is con-
cerned the antl-Harlr- ty faction, will
have no more to say than they had
when the Wrights were at the head of
the committee. Mr. Gurmnn t s ran.
didate for the Democratic congressional
nomination in the Luzerne district, but
lis will be opposed by the antl-Harri- ty

wing of the party up there. Mr. Gar-
man Is an aggressive politician. As a
harmonlzer of factions he will be a
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failure. He has antagonised the antl--
Harrltyltes to such, an extent in the
past that hey will hardly feel like for-
giving him in such a short time. If
Mr. Garman Is successful in his chase
for the congressional nomination . he
will not be able to poll near his party's
vote in his district.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IS

Man And Woman Thought to Have
Been Murdered Near
Indianapolis, Aug. 19. The village of

Antrim, twelve miles south of this city,
Is much excited a mysterious af
fair. Near by is a long covered bridge
spanning White river. This bridge has
been the scene of a number of desper
ate affairs In years past. A well dressed
man and woman were observed last
Friday evening driving through the
village of West Newton, slme miles
distant, nothing has been heard
from them since, while all indications
point to foul play.

Their horse was found Saturday even-
ing hitched to the bridge, the phaeton
In which they rode was overturned
close at hand, while the Interior of the
vehicle 'showed signs of a struggle.
Close at hand was a cartridge freshly
discharged, and near by the weather- -
boarding of the bridge had been kicked
loose, giving passage way to the water,
forty feet below, which at that point
Is deep and very swift. There are other
evidences of a tragedy. The villagers
speculated on the peculiar circum-
stances until today, when no claimant
appeared for the horse and phaeton,
and oher devcloptments convinced
them that there had been a murder at
this point. If not both a. murder and a
suicide. coroner and sheriff have
been requested to investigate.

couple seen at West Newton
were middle aged and aristocratic look-
ing, and were strangers In the neigh-
borhood. The horse la a fine roadster,
and the vehicle and its equipments are
first class.

DIED SUDDENLY WHILE BATHING.

William Rutter of SI. Louis Succumbs
to Heart Disease.

Cleveland, Aug. 19. A sad accident
marred the social festivities which in-

augurated the yachting regatta yester
day. William Itutter, of St. Louts, who
came here with his wife to see the
races, went In bathing. He had been
walking about the Island and was

overheated. As soon as he donned his
bathing clothes he started down the
chutes. As he struck the water he sank
like a log. Attendants seized him as ho
came to the surface, but he was dead
when they got him ashore.

Physicians who were summoned pro-
nounced it heart disease. Mrs. Rutter,
who was sitting on the bluff watching
her husband, fell Into a faint Into the
water fifty feet below when she saw
the accident, and, striking her head on
a rock, was rendered unconscious. She
lay in a critical state at the Hotel Vic-
tory all night.

KEPT HIS SECRET JO THE LAST.

Mysterious Stranger Passes Away in
a Remote Indiana Hostelry.

Indianapolis, Aug. 19. Four months
ago a middle-age- d and well-dress-

stranger presented himself at Hranch-vlll- e.

In Crawford county, stopping at
the only hotel. He was pleasant In his
intercourse, but studiously avoided
reference to himself, pnid all bills
jtromptly, and mnde no effort to put
himself on a familiar footing with any
one; neither at any time did he give
his name. He was failing In health and
for the Inst six weeks was confined to
his bed, dying yesterday.

To the very last he declined to give
any particulars relative to himself, or
why he hud secluded himself In that
village, which Is fifteen miles distant
from railroad or telegraphic communi-
cation with the outside world.

RIVALS THE DAYS OF '49.

Mena. Ark., Krows from a Ilnmlct to
a City in Thirty Days.

Mena, Ark., Aug. 19. It has been
many years since there has been any
thing in the west to compare with the
rapid development that has been wit-
nessed during the last thirty days in
this new town. Four weeks ago there
was not a house or Inhabitant at Mena.

Today, on the commencement of a sec-
ond month, there are over 3,000 people,
seventy business houses complete and
under construction, two sawmills, one
planing mill and five lumber yards, be
sides dozens of homes. Mena has a
wide area of country about it never be-
fore tapped by a railroad, and the Kan
sas City, Pittsburg and Gulf road, the
advent of which has Just recently been
made here, will make the town a di-

vision point.

DAISY MILLER RELEASED.

The Alleged Diamond Thief ltd urns
to Her Home in W ilkrs-Ilnrr- e.

Binghamton, N. Y Aug. 19. Daisy
Mller. the alleged diamond thief, was
not arraigned at police court this morn-
ing. All the jewelers who suffered
through her depredations were present,
but did not apixar anxious to press the
charges. Her father arrived last night
and told a stmlght forward story con-
cerning the waywardness of his daugh-
ter. This is the first time she lias ever
been arrested.

After hearing the facts Judge Rob
erts decided to hold the case open. The
young woman was released and ac-
companied her father home to Wilkes-Earr- e.

THE REAL QUESTION.

"This la not a question of getting more
money in this country; It Is a question of
circulating the money thtrt is already here
and that is sleeping In the vault. Give
us back a protective tnrllT that gives em-
ployment to labor and you will hear no
more talk about Hat money and free sil-
ver." Congressman W. E. Mason.
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Annual Sales 6,000,000 Boxes.
P. AiNnt, B. F. ALLEN CU. W Canal SU New
(ro upon application.

For Billot: sr- .- Jiervm-.- s disorders acu si Wind and Pain in the Rtomach, Sink Readnche.
(iiddiness.Fullnrm and Htrellinsr after mails, THziinam and Drowsiness. Cold CM IK Fluahiiifrs
of Hen'. Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath. Cost1vencs, Blotches nn the Skin. Distnr1ed
Bleep, Frightful liroansand all Kervnusend Trembling Hrnnt'OE. when tii ym
toms ere mused tir wmthwrinti, aamnst nf t tetc are. THE FIRST DOSH Wll.l. OIVE RE-
LIEF I.N TWENTY MINUTES. Ttiis w tin ntion. Even rafferer is earnestly invited to try
oua box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
BEECHAM'S PIU.S. taken as directed, will ntrickly restore females to enrnp'ete health

They promt tly r nuTf olwtrnrtkm or irregularities of 1be aystoni. For a
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they eat like rangic-- a few flmt will work wonders upon till Vital orsaus; strengthening the
llonrnlnr Mvatem. wstorlrg the l.r Wt ci n pl xr n. brlncine brek the keen edge of apiietitr
mid araaeing with tlte ftoacbsMl 4 Health the whole physical energy of ttin human frame.
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TORTURED IN AN

ORANGE LODGE

Frank A. Preble Objected to the Red

Hot loltUtioo.

SEEKS SATISFACTION FROM COURTS

Was Stripped of His Clothing, Tor-tur- ed

with Whips and Hot Irons
and Otherwise Abnsed-Th- e Lodge
Officers tincdAa Appeal Mill Be
Taken.

Waltham, Mass., Aug. 19. The most
unique case ever tried In the district
court came up this morning before
Judge Luce, when an alleged expose
was made, under oath, upon the wit-
ness .stand, of the rites and ordeals
through which a candidate must pass
to become a full fledged Orangeman.
Frank A. Preble was the first witness.
He was one of the candidates who
thought the initiatory ceremony was
cruel and was seeking; legal satisfac-
tion for his experience.

It was on the evening; of July 25,

1896, that he received his Initial honor-
ary degree In Orange lodge of Waltham.
He swore that his troubles began on
the minute that he passed the mystic
portals. He was compelled to discard
all raiment except his underwear,
which, the night being hot, was of
gausy texture. One arm was stripped
of his sleeve, his drawers were rolled
above his- knees and he was given a
pair of overalls, which also were rolled
above his knees. Then, as he says, he
was blindfolded and led Into the larger
lodge room by Brothers Daniel Tracey
and William Mable. who acted as con-

ductors.
There he waB compelled to halt and

get down upon his knees and repeat the
Lord's prayer. Then he had to clam-
ber over a lot of rough blocks, was
struck severely with whips and finally
posed upon what seemed to him a step
ladder. An obligation was Imposed, af-

ter which the ladder was suddenly
pulled from under him, and he was
pitched into a canvass blanket In which
he was bounced around for a while.
Then he was placed on his knees again
and several people, he says, literally
"gave It to him in the neck." Some
more murchlng followed and he was
made to carry what felt like a bag of
rocks.

SERPENT FOUND HIM.
Finally Mable told him to raise hla

hand and try to find "the serpent."
Hrother Graham then cried: "You did
not find him, but It has found you, and
then he alleged a branded Iron was ap-

plied twice to his breast. After that he
was seated and the rest was easy. He
talked with Mr. Nicholson, another
member, and both agreed that he had
been cruelly treated. He alleged that
one reason that he had received Buch
harsh treatment was probably because
some one had blackmailed him. The
witness' breast was badly burned
and the wounds were raw for ten days.
His legs were discolored from the vio-

lence of some If the blows lie received
from the whips. The only time ho pro-

tested was when they were removing
his clothing.

Wltnes9 declared he belonged to the
Grand Army, the Red Men, the A. P.
A. and the Pilgrim Fathers.

Edward Arch wua the next witness
He had wltneSFed Preble's ordeal In
getting his degree. He said Brothers
Tracy and Mable guarded the door.
Mable heated the Iron and Brother
Graham applied It. Brother Nickerson
had objected that the iron was too hot,
but one of them heated it further, and
snld they would give the candidate a
"d d good roast." -

Arch had not interfered to protect
Preble because he knew It would do
no good. His own legs were whipped
harder than Preble's had been, but his
own back had escaped more lightly.

No evidence was put in for the do
fense, but counsel argued that no proof
had been given that any departure had
been made from the regular form of
initiation sufficient to constitute an as
sault. Preble having applied for initio
tlon and had been willing to abide by
the consequences, no crime had been
committed, and counsel asked that the
lodge be discharged as "not guilty.

Judge Luce, In his decision, fined six
officers of the lodge $33 each. They
were John O. Graham, G. O. Nicker
son, Edward O'Brien, Daniel Tracy,
Alexander Wheaterbee and Wilfred
Mable. All appealed and were held in
$200 bonds each.

UMPIRE PREPARED FOR TROUBLE.

Six Boys Shot ns the Result of a Close
Decision,

Helena, Ark., Aug. 19. A game of
base ball played at Poplar Grove yes-

terday between two colored teams for
a stake of $." broke up In a battle be-

tween the opposing nines In which two
boys were fatally shot and four others
more or less wounded. Negro boys
from the Polk and the Ixtwdy planta-
tions constituted the opposing teams.
William Griflin, the umpire and an ad-

herent of the Polk side, held the stakes.
In the third Inning Griffin gave the
Lowdy team tlv-- hot end of a close de
cision, and the aggrieved team, led by
Israel Tate, made a rush for the um
plre and his son, who was acting as of
ficial scorer.

The umpire was prepared for the at-

tack, however. He opened a valise and
passed pistols to the members of the
Polk tenm and the rattle began, js
rael Tate was the only man on the
Lowdy tenm that had a gun, but he did
effective work. He emptied his pistol
Into the Polk tenm. reloaded and
emptied It ngaln. He is credited with
having shot four men.

MURDERED AT A REVIVAL.

Josheph Bragg Shot Dead by His
Consin in Wrst Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 19. Murder
was committed at a Dunkard meeting
on Dog Run, Clay county, yesterday,
The congregation was engaged tn the
"feet-washin- ceremony, when Jo-

seph ISragg, one of the congregation.
was shot dead by his cousin, Karl
llragg. '

The shot was the signal for a riot, in
which twenty htts were fired, but no
one else was hurt. The murder.er has
not been captured, but the prosjtects
ure good for a lynching when he Is ap
prehended.

A TRAIN CREW ROBBED.

Tnkc Money nnd Valunhlcs, but Are
C aptured by a Poxur.

Niiiles, Mich., Aug. 19.-F- masked
men boarded an east-bou- Michigan
Central stock train near Charlotte Sat-
urday night and at the muzzles of re
volvers relieved two men In charge if
their money and other valuable, even
taking the hat and shoes of one of
Ihem. The robbers Jumped eff and iled
Officers started after them, but on ac- -

count of the extreme darkness were
compelled to give up the chase.

Today the robbers were discovered In
a shed near Pottervllle. Deputy Sheriff
Fbrdham and Charles Barnes, president
of the village, undertook to arrest them.
but were driven away. The officers re-

turned to the village and organised a
posse, which, armed with all kinds of
weapons gave chase. Two of them
surrendered after a short run, but the
other two led the posse an exciting
chase of about five miles through the
woods and swamps.

The posse was reinforced along the
road by farmers, and when the robbers
surrendered they were surrounded by a
large crowd. All four were taken to
Charlotte and locked up. They were
well armed and some money was
found In their pockets. They gave their
names as Charles Wright, Ed. Marlow,
James O'Donnell an Frank Edson,
and are all about 21 years of age. The
opinion is that they are tramps.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETS.

Lord Rnssell and His Party Accorded
Quite nn Ovation.

Saratoga, N. T., Aug. 19. The nine
teenth annual session of the American
Bar association was called to order to-

day by President Moorefield Storey, of
Boston. Lord Russell and his party
were accorded quite an ovation.

Mr. Storey delivered an address on
The most noteworthy changes In

statute law on points of general Inter-
est made In the several states and by
congress during the preceding year."

The address of President Storey,
which required an hour and a half In
delivering, was frequently applauded.
The regular business was then taken
up. Upon the report of the executive
committee eighty-eig- ht new members
from various stntes were elected. A re
cess of ten minutes was then taken,
during which time Lord Russell, Hon.
Frank Lockwood and Montague Crack- -
anthorpe held an informal reception on
the platform, where they greeted many
members of the association."

Reports of committees were read and
the attention of the vice presidents and
members of the local councils was again
called to the resolution charging them
with the duty of endeavoring to secure
by legislation the appointment of com-
missioners of uniform state law. An
adjournment was then taken to 8 o'clock
this evening.

CIGARETTES FINISHED HIM.

Philadelphia Newsboy Dies from the
Effects or ExccKfive Smoking.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19. As the result
of an attempt to see how many cigar-
ettes he could smoke in half an hour,
and to win a wager, George
P. Ellwell, a newsboy, died today. Last
evening a number of newsboys were
talking of cigarette smoking and one of
the crowd urged Ellwell to see how
many he could smoke in half an hour.
A small wager was made and two
packs of cigarette were purchased.

The boy had lighted his twentieth
cigarette when the half hour was up.
He was taken sick during the night
nnd died this, morning. The coroner's
officials who Investigated the case said
that death wus due to excessive cigar
ette Binoklng and more directly to the
large number which the boy had smoked
yesterday.

CHAIRMAN BUTLER'S AIDS.

Campaign Committee Appointed.
Hoke Smith Refuses to Talk.

Washington Aug. 19. Chairman But-
ler this afternoon announced the ap-

pointment of the following committee
for the campaign: H. W. Reed, of
Georgia, chairman; Dr. C. F. Taylor,
of Pennsylvania, and M. C. Rankin, of
Indiana.

George F. Washburn, of Massachu-
setts, has been appointed to take care
of the headquarters at Chicago.

Secretary Hoke Smith returned today
from LIncolnton, N. C, where he has
been with his family for a fortnight.
The serretary had no comment to make
on politics and refused to listen to the
report that he would stump Georgia for
the Democratic nominees between now
and November. Senator Bacon, of
Georgia, is In the city, and had an in-

terview with Secretary Smith today.

VETERANS AT BINGHAMTON.

Urand Parade on the Second Day or
the Nntionnl Encampment.

Elnghamton, N. T., Aug. 19. The air
resounded with martial music this fore
noon, the occasion being the grand pa-

rade of the Union Veterans' union, one
of the features of the second days' ses-

sion of the national encampment.
While the parade was not quite as
logre as expected, there were about 500

veterans in line.
When the parade was dismissed In

front of the armory at 11 o'clock the
encampment went Into secret session.

SHE WILL TALK FOR BRYAN.

Kansas City Actress and Dclsnrte
Teacher to Take the Stump.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 19. Miss
Helena Hartnet Mitchell, a teacher of
Delsarte, and an actress of ability, will
shortly take the stump for Itryun.

Miss Mitchell will open at Itloomlng-ton- .
111., on Labor Day, and from that

time unto election will make dally
speeches through the country. Miss
Mitchell has been authorized by Mr.
Kryan to take the stump for him.

(.IIIKOI'ODIST AND MAMCLKK.

ingrowing mils erientitirallv trcitnd at
H. M. llhTstl.'S chiropody, bairdres-iti- g and
manicure parlors, &0 Lackawtu.ua avenuj.

oiiRUitatiun free.

city scavi:m;i;r.
B. BKIOUS CLEANS K.IVY VAULTS

. and ctaa pouii: to odor: iinpron'd
pmni a ute d. A, BRIUGfc?, Proprietor.

Lnvo nrdera lliril North Alitin uvemif. or
Krckes' dme Htore. corner Aaama and r.'

Telephone

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCI-RN- .

Itirinit goods or mmiejr In my ume to tny
if-- . Lliza M. Jones. Mouta 4 irflH arenne.

Scran tot'. Pa., alter Angunt 111, 1kW aa I will
not pay it. DAVIO 11. JONES.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
he t hen Uutheiuz and Barbara

l.titlirinz itte ere hereby notified tomake
payn.entu in part or whole witbin SI day or
a4Cuiint aill lie collected accordiut; to law;
lioynientn ran bo n atle at reiedeuce. JW4 Ald- -r

Mret't. frem 7 to 8 p. ni.: at furniture atore,
bli Cedar avenue, any time flariDg- - day.

C. MOKK. Alderman.

.

VOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will tie maae to Ihc Honora-

ble the B"rd ot Pardons of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third Wednea-da- r

of A. D. INK for the pardon
i'f Jonepli fioachtno. or lor commutation of the
nenti-n- c tnipowd npon hi in. Kaid Joacph
boaeltino waa con viced of mnrder bf th- - first
decree in Hoit No, 4. February term. 1T. in
tbe court of Ojer and Terniinrr of Lacka-
wanna county. 1

, . L P. WEDEMAN.
WARD A HORN,

Attorneys.
Bcrantoa. Pa, August 12, 1888.
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A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LJS33
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULES AP-
PLIES TO SMAI.t. WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP

AGENT IN EVKRY
ranvaas: $4.00 to jr.no a dav

made ; aell at night; also a man to aall Staple
Hoods to dealers: Inst aide line 75 a mouth;
salary or large roininlmion made: experience
uuueoeaaary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNO- N SAN IN
every town to aoliclt stock an hncrip-tions-;
a monopoly ; Ida money for agents: no

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Bordeu Block, Chlruvo. 111.

HELP

rANTED OF.RM AN GIRL KOR OENW vral housework. Apply 412 Willow St,

ANTED TWO LADYW to solicit orders. Address 11. K., Boi 67.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 t stamp.
S1IS8 M. A. SI Ef BIN'S, Lawrence, Micu.

1., A DY AGENTS IN
sell and Introduc- - Suydor's cake

ininjr: experienced canvawer preferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and Bet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDEH & CO., Cincinnati. O.

TWO
naieswomen to represent us

Guaranteed $tl a day without interferring
witn otner minea. neaitnim occuiaiiuu.
Writo fc.r particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( heraical Ccmpany, No. 72 John Street, New
York.

AGENTS
WANTED TO PELL CIGARS;
month: salary and exnensoa paid.

Address, with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL

il Clod, silver, nicaoi ana copper oirciru
plasters: pricea from $3 upward: salary amd
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
ati.mp, MICHIGAN M FG CO,. Chicago.

TO SELL OIGARSTO DEALERS;
and expen: eiperienre

MEG CO-- 4

Van Burbn at. Chicago,

OALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: SI;

O per cent, eominissimi: sample book inailei
free. Addrea L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

WANTED TO M AKIr Little Johnnie Bib Overall FREEMAN
MAN'K G CO.. Linden street, Uould Building,
oppoaite postofttci.

FOR RENT.

rtOR KENT-TW- O FCRXISHED OR I'N
V furnished rooms for gentlemen. Call ut

1121 Madison avcmio.

RENT KOUR ROOVS PGR LIGHT
1 housDkceping. Call at $11 Madison avo.

I7CR RENT-HA- LF F DcCBLE HOUSE:
1 modern runt, reamtinblc :

corner of Pine nnd Blakely strcet-i- , Duiiniore

TOR SALE.

,'OR BALE BL;CK NO. 14IM JACKS; S
street. Inquire on tlio premise.

1?OR SALE A MLVEli PLATED CONN
J1 double bell euphonium. I Wly engraved
with trombone bi ll, gold lined: nearlv new
and erst JWI: will sell ct a bargain. Addrw-ttit- s

week to E. W. GAYLOR, LuF.aysvUle.
la.

R SALE OR RENT-S- IX ROOHED COTIX) tngc. Wyoming Camp Ground: partly
furnished. W. H

t.'OR SAI.E-HPR- SK. AGED SIX YEARS
I1 weight LOU!) pounds; can be seeu nt ltt-'- l
Pric street.

SALE Jl Y COTTAGE ATFOR and the four luts on which it
stands; also the four lots adjoining: moat !c
sirailo location in Elinhnrst: pricea reasons.
tle: terms casr: posneeainn giren at otice. E.
P. Kl t omnionwealtu Building.
Sciauton. l a.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
located: first-cias- H business! reason,

for aeliing. want to retire from l'iulnes. s

C. A. M Lock Box i(M. Nanticoka. Pa.

HORSES AT

HAVE A LOAD OF YOUNG,
well broke, draught, driving;

and boslni'M horses nt ( usirk's Mable, 8cra,n-tou- ,
August 24, at 1 o'clock p. TO.

W. R MOORE.

ROOMS.
WITH USE OF

kh, hot and cold bath, siltng and read-- n

g rooms. 1115 Lackawanna avenue.

Qinnn REWARD for the ARREST
O I ' "WW or con vtction of the partv or par.
tl- -s who set Are to my hnilftings at Dnnmore,
Pa ., night of August 13th or morning f Vltb,
IgHu. . GEO. W. FROST.

SPECIAL

'"PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old
ing tbe forces in actual lttie.vketcLed on ttaa
(pot. Two volumes, i.UUft pictures. Sold ou
easy monthly payments, lelivered by ex-
press complete, ell chargea prepaid. Address
P. O. SIOODY. til! Adams Are., 1'av.

A SMART R I: PUBLIC AN IN
nHillLU every county who will work
for 15 a meek for t wo mouths and will earn
Ik Address, Box UK!, phila. P. O.

THE

CLARENDEN WHITE
All Damask Patterns, and Pearl

Hemmed, ready for use,
at the low price of

HILL 36-IN- CH BLEACHED MUSLIN, 5o.

&

CENT
WORD.

SITUATIONS,

WANTED-MAL-ES.

WANTED-A- S

WANTED

WANTED FEMALES.

CANVASSERS

LAD1ES-- 1

WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

WANTED.

AGENTS

AGENTS
CONSOLIDATED

OPERATORS WANTED.
YMFTiroPEHATtWS

improvements:

.JIZT.E'rT.frantoti.

AUCTION.

UTILL

UNFURNISHED
NJNIShId'rooMS,

REWARD.

NOTICES.

wartictures.sbow

WANTED.

WflNTCn

SITUATIONS WANTED.

s ITUATION WANTED-B- Y BKSPECTA-bl- a
Kugliahinan: Dorter.watchman. earre

out goods, deliver circulars, or anything for
an honest living. JOHN KEY WOOD, OW

Ureeu Ridge street, Scraaten.

SITUATION WANTED - BY ACTIVE
who would like to have work

of any kind, especially whore he can board
and work ia a hotel. Address "U." Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
P at office work; has received excellent
bnsineas training: will aire txrfect satisfac-
tion. Address KKUABLK, BSi Bumuer ave-
nue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- A YOUNG
man to driva or take car of

horses in or out of town: have bad 10 years'
rxporlence. can speak German: can give best
of raferenrn. Address H. K, U3L Elm street,
Sarautoo, Pa. ,

CJIRL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PO- -
as nurse girl or light housework.

Inquire at 1414 Ferdnam etrosc city.
SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO

do washing or cleaning honaos or offices by
the day. Address A. C 113 Ninth street.
SITUATION WANTED BY K)OI

man, willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Lunmore poUottlce.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN V?RITER
wants work. Address SIGN, Doomore

postollhe.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 14
years of age (speaks English aud German)

to drive grocery or dilirery wagon or to work
in store. Address W. P. FOX, Don mora, Pa.,
poitoRlce.

RAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
no,,ton: willing to work for reasona-

ble salary; can give good reference as a good
hard worx-- r. Answer, care American House,
J. T. ALBERSON.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O GO OUT
washings taken noma also. Call

or address L. B., J34 North Sumner avenue,
HydePark.

CITUATION WANTED GARDENER. RE.
tp spectable man tiik would like work by tbe
mmj. iiuur ur weea. .full.1. aLinuuu, Wl
Green Ridge street, Scranton.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
tody in need of a place aa clerk, cashieror bookseeper; oould assist in aitber capac-

ity: thoroughly reliable and trustworthy.
Address COMPETENT, 6SI Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A
years' experience in tbe busi

notn. Address GEORGE SMI IH, Priceburg.
Pa,, box M.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
17 man 21 years old in a wholesale grocery
store, traveling on tbe road selling goods to
merchants; apeakg six different languages:
eight yeara' experience in retail husinraa: can
r,.,jatreCT- - nlre CHARLES WEI8.
liERGER, Priceburg Pa.

TADY WANTS POSITION AS CLERK:
speak Polish. Hungarian and English

fluently: Address 3U7 Northampton street,
A ilkes-Burr- e, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED BY POLISII' girl to do general housework. Addrcsi
Pittston avenue.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June L 1EP6.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East
1.40, 2.r,fi, fj.lu. 8.0U and .i5 a. m.: 1.10 and
S.3X p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.5j a. m.;
1.10 and 3.3S p. m.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanno accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego a.

Corning. Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.4H p. m.. mukiiig clogi connections at
Buffalo to nil points In tho West, North-w-

nnd Southwest.
liath accommodntion, D 13 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, l.O) p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Ringhamton and Elmlra express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

T'tica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithacu 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, riftston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Rloomcburg and Dan-
ville, making; cl.se connections at North-
umberland for Wllllnmsnort, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intrrmedlate sta-
tions. 6.00. 9.C6 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
SOS nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-media-

stations, 2 40 and 8.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping; coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed information, pocket timetaW, etc.. a"ply to M. L. Smith, city

ticket office. 3:-- Lackawam.a avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIMES

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran- -

Vf B 'SmfH r Carbondale-5.4- 5.
If m B w - 7.M. S.oo. 10.1o a. m. ;

BmW r 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
f lr 6.25, 6.25. 7.57, .10, 10 30,

"'Kof'Albnny. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New Hiitlaud points, etc-5.- 45 a. m.;
2
'For' Honesdale-6.4- 3. g.55. 10.W a, m.. 12.00

Tor Wdke'sRj'rre-S.4- 3. 7.45, 8.45, 9.3. 10.45

"For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Valley 7.45 a. m.;

ifo.. 2 M. 41 witn Ulack Diamond Ex- -

rFor Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,

5 is a m 2 30 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

rallroad-7.- !5 a. m.; 12.03 1st (with Black
Diamond Eicpres). 9.0. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Cnrbonrtale and the north-J.- 40,

7 40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 3.23, 4. 37. 6.45. 7.45, 9 45, 11.13 p. rn.
From Wllkes-Rarr- e and the south 5.49,

t 8Tfl 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48. 6.22.

6 ?l. 7.53) 9 "3. S 45. 11 55 p. m.

Erie and WyoinirtR Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Sernnlon for New Yark,
Newburah and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m:, and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
IK and IH D. m

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lf Ariel at 6.15 p. m.. returning arrives
at ' at 7.48 p. m. and 8.W a. m.

EACH

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

Ml

OFFER

hrHm- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sun bury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitts,
burs; and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottaville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sure
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burs; and the West,

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

8.00 p. m week days, for Hazleton
and Ppttsvitle.

J. R. WOOD. fJea'l Pass. Ageat.
S. M. PREVOST. ticneral MaBarer.

ssWMH
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 2S, 1S9S.

TRAINS LEAVE HKANTOON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. K. It. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.3s p. m.

For Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e via D.
L. & W. ft. R. COO. 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 12.20,
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Haxleton, Pottaville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. it. R.. 6.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.03 and
2.30 and 4 11 p. m,

For Bethlehem. Easton, Reading;, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate) sta-
tions via U.i& II. It. Tt 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (LehlKh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Klmlra,Ithaca, Geneva nnd principal intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R 8.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20. S. 33 an U.3S p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara,
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express). 9..r.0 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Iehlghva ley chair ears on all trains betweenW ilkes-Burr- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Rridere.
tt.R1,";UV H- - WILBUR, Gen. Bupt.
Hr9aAif:P 0pn- - F- - A'-- ' Phila,, Pa.... ... ......,,,:,, iir.n, assi, uen. j'ass.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Ofllc-e- , 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 1839.

Trains leave Scrunton for Pittston
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11 30 a m
12.45, 2.00. 8.05, 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays' 9 00.'
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m . '

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a, m S 00
8.05, 6.C0 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, mil i 00
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.8.20 (express) a. m., 12.43 (expre.s with nufi

fet parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m sUn.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Readlna- - Term,
inal, 6.22 p. m. and Now York 6.00 p mFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown Bethin.hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8 20 a m
12.45, 3.05, 6.09 (except Philadelphia) d ni!
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Oeean Grove, etc at
8.20 a. m. (throiIKh ear). 12.45 p. m. '

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburr,
via Allentown. 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.. g 09
p. m. Bunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottaville, 8.20 a. m., 15.4S p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor cbD p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.23
a. m.

Throiiwh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vanue to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

RCIIAVrON D1VI980N.
In Klfect Jane 'Jlet, 1WW.

North sMwlk ouaV
203 eoii 20a 04i

Stations

fl (Trains Pslly. Kx--i &l
"7 cei't 13 kg S'

p iip srAtrtve Leave IA M

10 4M 7 a N. T. Fntnkltn 8t. .... T

10 20 7 10 West 4nd street 7 65
10 151 7 CO weehaw kn ....I 810
p hip w Arrive Leave 1 r m!

Sil'i 1 i."i Hanrocic Junction, 610; 3(5 ....
Uuneook 6 16.8 11 ....

fi loie.vij Rtarltg-h-t 6 t 8 94 ....
5 m 1201 Preston Park 6 33 8 31 ....
4 t1S40 romo 6 4i 3 41 ....
4 Poynt'lle 6 50 8 90 ....
4 47il3 141 li.'lmnut 6 M S f, ....
t 3 !2 CS, Flci.F.ur.t Mt, 705 8i:H! ....

14 8:11111 Unlondale 7 8 00 ...
Finvat City ISW 8 19:

4fllf4' rnrbondale u 1 at
....If4 WfllH) Wbiie Rrldga 171618381 ...
... .113 53(114-- . Mayfleld 4818 43 .... iJcrniyn 7 .ri a8 Mill

8M 11 W Aiclilliald 7 60 S 51
8 4111 l.' Wtnton 7R81 9Mf
8 43 11 11 Prckviilo 7 66 , 8 M

: II 07 Ulyplianc 8 00 4 01

8 85 II USl prteeburif. H08 407
8 : 11 01 Throop 8 C5 4 10

8 rxi 11 c Providence 8 09' 4 14
!l3vifi(W park place 18111417

8 IT' 10 5N reran ten 6 15l 4 i
r m a ulAtn Arrive A MP sit

All trains run dally except Sunday.
t sUnincs that trains stop on skjoal for pes.

lengers.
ecure rates via Ontario a Western boforo

purchn1ng and save money. Day ano
NlBUt Biuresstotiie Weal,

J. C. A ndcrson, Gen. Pass. AgU
T. FUtcrotti PIT. Fass, Agt. seraaton, Pa.


